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80th YEAR OFF TO ~FLYING START'
1,000 Freshmen Set Year's Pace

Ex ecutive Memo
TO: Prairie View-ites-Former and Current
Readers of THE PRAIRIE VIEW ST ANDA.RD
FROM: The President
SUBJECT: Greetings In the New School Year
It gives me a great deal of pleasure to extend you "Greetings" at this, the beginning of Prairie View A. & M. College's
80th academic year.
'Ihere cannot be in my priC:e anything short cf humility,
for I recognize the tremendous resp:msib!lity that is min~ ·Go
keep you-and myself-proud of our chool. I accept the challenge, and with your continued encomagement and help, it is
my feeling that we will be able to claim uccess as ourc whe:1
the school year has ended.
As the year begins, accept my wish for our students, ,Ji aff,
ah nm~, ex-stuc;ents and friends SUCCESS in your under' a _dngs. May all you do be done with the view of m:iking a
wo1thwh ile contribution to humanity.
E. B. EVANS

Prair:e View's 1955-56 school
year was jet propelled into an
uHprecedented "planet-of-activity"
on September n., when registration for the current term began.
fothing short of a "flying start"
can describe the launching of the
new year.
Plans had been made early for
0ne of the largest enrollments in
the institution's history, and perhaps it was the pre-planning that
r;:ved the day.
As many freshmen a s would
}, ave constituted the total tudeut
<;nrollment a few year ago, began
l<1-riving on the campu September
11, to get oriented to the Prairie
View environment.

Council Members Active
Greeted and assisted by a dozen
n,cmbers of the Student Welfare
Council (student governing body
of the College), the "greenhorns"
diJ not remain "fresh" very long.
Under the helpful direction of
i ut

New Facult)T Members Join
Prairie View Family
ew faculty personnel, alumni of
colleges and universites throughout the U. S., have joined the
Prairie View A. & M. College staff
for the current school year.
By Schools and Divisions the
new staff members are:

School of Ag1·iculture

S,.hool of Engineering
Mr. Lawrence Collin

School of Home Economics
Mrs. Eloi e Lee and Mrs. Eula
Patrick

(See

ew Faculty Page 2)
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leucl

Dr. Roscoe W. Lewis

chool of Arts and Sciences
Dean's Office: Miss Ora L. Johnson and Mrs. Ester J. Tyler; Business Administration: Mr. Melvin
Hemphrey and Miss Gwendolyn
McDuffy; Education: Mr. Leroy
Weaver; English: Dr. Marcu
Boulware, Mr. David Richardson,
~1rs. A.. I. Thomas and Mrs. Vict oria Dixon; Foreign Languages:
Mrs. Audrey G. Levy and Miss
Rosalyn Richardson; Economics:
Mr. Frank Haughton and Mr.
Arthur Johnson; History: Mr.
George Sinkler; Political Science:
Mr. Adolph Reid and Dr. David L.
Stratmon; Mathematics: Dr. Isrrel
lover; Sociology: Dr. George
Ragland and Mrs. Linda R. McKinnon; atural Science: Mr. Charles
Downs, Mr. James Prestag and
Mr. William Nowlin; H ealth and
Physical Education: Mis
Barbara Holli s ;

f:,

:.nd members of the College's ad11iini strative taff, 0 r i en tat i on
Week provided a series of well
o~·g::rnized activities which soon had
lhe "frosh" class operating like
a veteran team of former students.
Each day a round of get-ac-ouainted-with-your-college eveuts
1:ept the new arrival busily and
p:ea antly entertai ned. Commented one Council Member, "I'm
jealous beecause I didn't have all
this fun when I came a a Freshman ."

President Is Proud
In addressing the student body
in its first vesper session Sunday
e:vening, September 12, Dr. E. B.
Evans, President, acclaimed the
group to be "one of the finest to be
found anywhere."
"It is a privilege to welcome you,
and I am proud to be a part of a
growing institution dedicated to
rendering a first class educational
H•rvi ~c," stated the Executive.
Campus Is Busy
Registrar L. C. McMillan and the
staff assisting with getting the
~tudents admitted officially to
classes worked diligently to accomplish their ta k.
As a result, the campus became
"busy with the business of education," as classes began Thursday,
September 15.
The Prairie View Community
has been busy as the proverbial
beehive ever ince, and the "flying
start" promises to carry the student boay and the sta - and the
institution itself-to new heights
of educational achievement.

Early Regi~tration
Registrar L. C. McMillan has
received an application for admission to P. V. in September 1965.
The application blank was filled
in and mailed by little Paula
Louise Lloyd, 229
Edinburgh
Street, San Francisco, California,
aged 6.
She is the daughter of Mrs. Reva
Ross, a former member of the college fiscal office staff.
Early registration? Not a bad
idea if one wants to be sure of
one's reservation.

Music Students to
Enter Fair Contest

THE NEW DOMICILE for female staff personnel of the
Co llege is now occupied. The beautiful structure is of mod-ern
design and well appointed throughout.

Two Prairie View coeds, Elizabeth Morgan, senior; and Barbara
Smith, sophomore-both are music
majors-will enter the competitions
at the State Fair in Dallas, Texas.
on October 17.
Elizabeth, who performecl brilliantly on a special convocation last
year, is an excellent pianist. She
is the daughter of Mr. Louis T.
Morgan of Bremond, Texas.
Barbara, whom the campus will
iong remembe1· as "Bess" in
PORGY AND BESS, produced
last Spring under the direction of
Tallie Mozee, voice instructor, is

(See Fair Contest Pa_qe 2)
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College Dining·

Local Alu1nni
Group Ho]d s

Ilall to Have the
<"New Look'

First Meet
The Prairie v:ew Alumni Club
held its first meeting for the year
on September 19 in the Administration Auditorium .
Attended by what has been estimated to be the largest number of
members ever present at an initial
meeting (52 persons), all evidence
indicates the lub is off to a fine
tart.
President of t'.1e organization,
Oliver E . E. Smith, presided at
the . ession which was both busine and social in nature.
Dr. E . B. Evans wa principal
s peaker on the occas:on, and challenged the group to work with admini trator of the ollege to t he
extent that "the current tudent
body will have the love and enthu~.ia m for Prairie View that you
have."
Many of the college's staff mem bers are alumni and take their
work (with the local Club and
with the General Association )
~e riously.

. . ew Faculty
(Continued from Pau e 1)
Division of w·sing Eclucalio11
Mrs. Ro e E. Hynes anti Mis
Loretta Pierre
Division of inclust1·ial H lucatio11
Mr. Eugene Jack on
D ivision of lllilita,·y Science
Colonel Thomas H. Wright, Sgt.
Andrew J. Bolden and Sgt. Frnnk
J. H eard
Fiscal O fficc
Mrs. Jean H ende1·son Wrigh t
Registrar's Office
Mr. Dot on Burn , Jr.
illa in tencmce Department
Mis Earline Waddleton,
orri Faciane

September 1953

Mr.

L ibrary
Miss Phylli s J ean Dans by, Mi
Hattie B. Woods
Counselor's Offi,c
'liss Bessie L. Williams
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THE EW BU Y SPOT on the campus is the recent!y opened
ollege E xchange and Book Store. On th e secoud floor of th e
building is located the Guest House.

From Liberia Comes Word

About Prairie Viel\ Abroad
1

10 ROVIA, Liberla The
American
y, tern of developing
highly ski lled workers in the field
of the mechanical arts through
vocatio nal college is being transplanted to Liberia, the
egro republic on the west coa t of Africa
which wa formed more than 100
yea r ago by "transplanted" freeJmen from the United State .
In cooperation with the In ternational Cooperation Adm inistration, Prairie View Agricultural
r.nd Mechanical College of Prairie
View, Texas, i- assisting Booker
Wa _hington Institute of Liberia
to e~tablish a model vocational college which will be of considerable
importance not only to Liberia, but.
to all of West Africa.
Prairie View has a three-year
contract with I CA to maintain a
staff of professional and technical
personnel in Liberia to help Booker
Washington Institute, chartered in
1928, to improve its teaching
m thod , projects and programs.
Objective of the three-year prog ram are :
1. To train a larger group of
~killed workers in vocation conr istent with the pre ent long-term
o~napational requirements of I.i1 c1·i a.
Z. To develop pro pective vocacational teachers.
3. To discover and d e v e I o p
ta lent and c1·eative abilities in
art and handicraft .
4. By the kills developed, to improve the incom e earning capacity
of the low-paid gro up .
5. To timulate a broader basis
for commercial training.
The Prairie View-Booker Washington cooperative project in Liberia is ba ed upon the United
States' own ~uccessful ex peri ence
in U. S. growth and development
which can be associated with its
many rnccessful land grant colleges, of which Prairi View is
one as part of the Texas A. & '.\1.
Co legc ~ystem.
To tie in with s pec:fic nee :ls of
Liberia, a careful s2arch was ma ·!e
for an American in titutio :1 wT1
a uccessful background in t!ii ;
field. After carefully reviewing the
backgrounds of a number of quali •
fi ed institutions, Prairie View was
chosen and a U. S. contract signed
with the school on December 30,
J '. :::4 .

E arly in 1955, the Chief Adviser
of the Prairie View mission to
Booker Washington arrived in
Liberia, and oon other member
of the visiting staff began to arrive
in order to be fully prepared t o
beg in in structions-on the Amer·can plan-when the econ i s : me, ter opened in Augu t.
Thus, with thi au picious sta;·t
it i entir ely poss ible that Liberi ::
may transplant to Africa a SFtem of education which in the U.
S. has been in strumental in d~,·d aping this country. Basically-it is a simple concept--to train the
mind to utilize to the fullest t '.,c
hands.
The avowed purpo e of the Liberian program is to provide th ~
mechanism for training a nucleu s
of Liberians which would const:tute
a pool of train ed labor for loca !
11 nd foreign capital investors.
I n line with American desi re.,
to assist in providing t echnical
assistance to uch projects in less
cieveloped countrie , the U. S.
Government in 1951 made a grant
of $40,000 to the Institution, later
provided another $86,300 and last
year signed the contract with Prairie View calling for a U. S. contribut:on of $1,654,000 over a threeyea r period to further assi t in
development of the school.
( ote : The Prairie Vi ew campus staff admini t eri ng the program arE': Dr. T. R. Solomon,
project manager; Dr. David Stratmon, a ~si ta nt project manager;
and Miss Fannie B. Wa h;ngton,
-ecretary.)

Fair Contest
(Continued from Page 1)
a so prano of no mean ability. Sh e
is the daughter of Mrs. Jerrie L.
Smith, Queen City, T exa .
Winners in the competitions, in
addition to receiving recognition
and publicity are given opportunity
to pc>rform with a well known s:n11r!1ony 01·che-tra at a la ter datn.

When a radio f avoritc switche
to TV, his fri ends are so sympath etic t:iat you would suspect n
child ii;as making a deb1tt.
I envy nobody, not even somebody w ho has something I haven't
uot.

Manager of the Dining Hall , J.
L. Boyer, his assistant, Adolph
Fulton, and all the personnel employed therein are wearing broad
!'miles these days . The reason for
their happiness i that the Prairie
View Dining Hall will soon have
not only a "new look" but also
mer e functionalism (whatever the
term means in modern engineering
ci rcles).
Very shortly the "chow hall"
will be equipped with its new commercial kitchen, r enovated bakery,
extension on the North wing to
hou~e a freight elevator, new
_tainles i;tzel steam table and
new tile flooring, in addition to
new equ:pment from the butcher' '
!' aw to the dishwashing machine.
Needless to say, gustatorial deli~ ht ~ will continuously roll out of
the kitchen onto the ever-waiting
serving trays held by three
thousand tudents, three times per
day.

Instructor is Made
Phi Delta l(appa
Me,nber at D. U.
Lee E . Perkins , in structor, department of Economics and Social
c1ence, has become a member of
the Alpha Sigma Chapter of Phi
Delta Kappa fratern ity.
The honor was bestowed upon
the P. V. alumnus at the initiation
meeting of the Fratern ity, Denver
University, Colorado in August-t he first period of his enrollment
at D. U.
Phi Delta Kappa i the largest
and olde~t professional fraternity
for men in the field of Education;
and the organization is compose I
or members who hold high sch olastic achievement.

P. V. to Ilost
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Panthers Down
J\'.lorris Brown

Tigers Suffer
31-6 Defeat

The question about Prairie
View's 1955 fo otball prospects got
a n ex plosive answer here today a s
a g reat new Panther team blanked
the Morris Brown College Wolverines 26-0 before 4,000 fans in the
eason's opener.
Although fighting gallantly all
the way, the Georgians never had
a chance. Prairie View had complete mastery of the intersectional
match a!l the way, even when th e
reserves held command throughout
the uneventful second half.
Panther Captain John Payton
and fullback William Stell sparked
t he Prairi e View offense which
exploded in the opening minutes
of the game. Together they totaleJ
41 yards rushing for t he initial
tally and 48 yards for the econd
touchdown, with Stell ca rryin g
over each time for th ::! scores. Payton's 94 yard TD gallop to open
the second half was the highlight
of the Panther's uccessful running attack.
The ·wolverines lone threat came
late in the first quarter when halfback Arthur Williams and Herman
Reid combined a 21 yard drive
with penalties to put the Wolverines on the Panther 8. Algrenon
J effro, P. V. guard, intercepted
Willie Cooper's pass to end the
attack. Quarterback Leonard Chew,
filling Charlie Brackins shoes,
chose the rerial route with Payton
and Stell out, and he hit MacCollier, Harold Campbell and finally
Heron Tibbs in successful passes
to net a third Panther score. Stell
carried ovc1· the two extra points.
Morris Brown'
center John
Thomas and fullback Bobby Wilson
were stellar in defensive play. Payton and Stell stood out defensively
for Prairie View along with Ferrell Randall, Eugene Lewis and
J effro.
Prairie View's total rushing was
226 yards to Morri Brown's 70.
The Panther s also completed four
out of t en passes for 53 yards while
Morris Brown fail ed to connect in
their 11 attempts.

The Prairie View " Panther "
took advantage of the breaks to
defeat the strong Jackson College
Tigers 31-6, Saturday, September
24, in their second straight interconference victory. Prairie View's
wift and shifty halfback, John
Payton, of Livingston, Texas, led
t he Panther drive with four to uchdowns.
The Mis is ippi College fielded
a powerful defensive team which
stifled the Panther running attack throughout the slow-movin g
first period. It was through the
reri al route that finally there was
netted a Panther score in the
second stanza, a Payton took Leon
Brooks' pas and ran 25 yards for
the score. The Tigers retaliated
qu ickly as quarterback Jack Witty
passed successfully to George John~on and John King- setting into
motion a 66 yard TD March, with
Thomas Stewart hitting the cente r of the line for the tally.
The Panthers recovered a Tiger
fumble in the opening kick-off of
t he second half, and Edgar Johnt on immediately drove through
tackle for the second Panther score.
The Tigers tried hard to get back
into the game with Stewart highlighting this effort with an 88-yard
kick-off return. A second Tiger
miscue set up a scoring threat for
the Panthers, and it was Payton
who raced over 11 yards for the
tally. Shortly aft~ ,vcu ., , Payton
intercepted a Tiger pa s for a
fourth marker, and added a fifth
and final score with a ensat:onal
57-yard touchdown run .

HEAD COACH of the Panthers football squad, W. J. (Billy)
,\Ticks, is making ready for the season's toitgh gridiron scheclule.
He is assisted by Coaches Hitgh L. McKinnis ( Assistant football coach and head track coach); Eolus V. R ettig ( Assistant
football coach and head baseball coach); and Th omas E . Williams (backfield coach and head basketball coach) .

Plans for State Fair Get Underwav.,
An air of subdued excitement
can be felt around the campus as
Prairie View students begin making plans to follow the Panther
football team to the Cotton Bowl
in Dallas, on October 19.
Always a big event at the State
Fair, the gridiron clash between
the Wiley "Wildcats" from Marshall, Texas, and the Prairie View
"Panthers" continues to stimulat~
a keen spirit of rivalry between

the stud ents of the two well known
Texas' colleges.
Majorettes, . cheerleaders,
the
Military Band, the "Miss Prairie
View" entourage, and the Precision Drill Team are beginning
to set the pace for "getting ready
tr, go to the Fair. "
The Wildcats and Panthers will
meet for their 31st annual cla h,
and a large attendance is expected
to be on hand to witne s the battle.

Talent is easier sold than price,
because all buyers are respect/ ul
of talent.

It is possible to reach an age at
no lonely woman looks at
you with design?

it hich

Fo r complete Defeat all you have

tc, do is admit that yo11 prefe1·
securit11 above all else.

Nat'l Delegation
The
ational
egro Busine s
League whl be ho ted by Prairie
View A. & M. College on October
7.
The national body w ill spend :i
full day on the campus. All other
meeting are being held in Houston, Texas, and some of the nation' outstanding business men and
women are participating in th
program-of-activitie .
While at Prairie View, important business sessions of the group,
a special convocation for the student body, a tour of the campus
and a social hour will be held in
honor of the visitors.
A special committee headed by
Dr. J. L. Brown, Director of Extramural Activities, is in charge of
all campus arrangements for thP
:-ictivities of the delegation.

1955 PRAIRIE VIEW P.L4NTHERS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Games you
should not n1iss

*

Oct. 8

*

Oct. 17

Morris Brown College ...... Prairie View, Texas

Sept. 17

Jackson College . . .. . .. .... Prairie View, Texas

Sept. 24

Prairie View, Texas

Oct. l

Bishop College
Texas Southern Univ.

. Houston, Texas . . . . .. . . ... . . .. .

Wiley College

. Dallas, Texas

Arkansas State College . ... Pine Bluff, Ark.
Texas College . .. ... . .. . . .. Tyler, Texas

Oct. S
. Oct. 17
. . Oct. 29
ov. 5

. . Prairie View, Texas

. Nov. 12

Langston University

.. . Prairie View, Texas

Nov. J.9

Southern University

. .. Baton Rouge, La.

Grambling College

Prairie View Bowl Game . . Houston, Texas ..

ov. 26
...... . Jan. 1

Homecoming
Nov.19

*

Prairie View
vs.
Langston

